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EDUCATION VIA SIMULATION: TEACHING SAFE CHEST
PERCUSSION FOR PRE-TERM INFANTS
Marni Hassam, B Physio (Hons); Marie Williams, PhD, BApplSc (Physiotherapy)
Abstract: Educational techniques including active practice with patient simulations may provide an effective
alternative learning experience to the provision of specific theoretical knowledge alone. This study investigated
the effect of active practice of percussive technique on a simulated pre-term infant before and after an education
session. In a within-subject test-retest study of 37 final-year physiotherapy students from the University of South
Australia, subjects percussed a pre-term infant model for 1 minute on two separate occasions, separated by
an education session including demonstration. A follow-up questionnaire concerning the key components of
safe pre-term infant percussive technique was completed by final-year students 5 months after the education
session. A repeatable four-component technique scoring system and force (g/cm2) were recorded throughout
each testing session. Forces were compared between pre- and post-education tests using a paired t test and
acceptable technique using the Chi-squared test. Of subjects, 3% demonstrated overall acceptable technique
prior to the education session, whereas 97% fulfilled the criteria for acceptable technique following education.
Students involved with the pre-term infant model demonstrated better recall of the key components of the
technique. Significantly better educational outcomes were found for students when theoretical and practical
experience were combined.
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Introduction
The Inquiry into the Provision of Chest Physiotherapy
Treatment Provided to Pre-term Babies at the National
Women’s Hospital (NWH) in New Zealand between
April 1993 and December 1994 alleged that inappropriate
pre-term infant percussive technique was associated
with intracerebral pathology that led directly to infant
mortality and morbidity [1]. During this period, a cluster
of pre-term infants (n = 13) presented with a new
cerebral lesion (encephaloclastic porencephaly, ECPC),
of whom five died subsequently and eight survived with
varying degrees of disability. The Inquiry noted that,
despite commendable administrative and educational
structures created to permit the provision of a 24-hour
Research Report
physiotherapy service to pre-term infants, the specific
force and components of percussive technique (lack of
head holding and excessive shoulder and elbow
movement) may have resulted in the development of
the cerebral lesion [1].
While a direct cause and effect relationship could not be
proven, it is possible that the inappropriate performance of
pre-term infant chest percussion at NWH may have resulted
in significant head movement such that a shaking-type
injury occurred. This view is supported by Harding et al [2],
who state that the pathological findings in babies suffering
ECPC are consistent with those resulting from non-
accidental shaking in the older child. However, to date,
there is no experimental evidence quantifying the force
likely to result in non-accidental shaking injuries.
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The findings of The Inquiry were released to the
general public on 6 July 1999 by the New Zealand
Ministry of Health. They further highlighted the
difficulties of determining precisely what constituted
appropriate and effective pre-term infant percussive
technique due to the lack of experimental research
within this area and the consequent lack of universally
accepted guidelines or standards for performing pre-
term infant percussion. Very few recent randomized
experimental studies have been published that investigate
pre-term infant chest physiotherapy including vibration
and/or percussion [3–8]. A recent systematic review of
the efficacy of chest physiotherapy in preventing post-
extubation atelectasis in pre-term infants (which included
studies investigating physiotherapy techniques such as
the use of vibration or percussion) concluded that there
was currently insufficient evidence to confirm the
presence or absence of benefits of chest physiotherapy in
pre-term babies [9]. While it is arguable whether pre-
term infant percussion should be taught within
undergraduate physiotherapy curricula, to date, there is
insufficient high-level evidence to conclusively reject or
accept the technique. It is therefore likely that this
technique will continue to be included within physio-
therapy training programmes.
In addition to the lack of prospective experimental
information concerning pre-term infant percussion,
education and training opportunities for undergraduate
physiotherapy students are limited by the number and
specialized nature of neonatal units. In response to the
findings of The Inquiry, the School of Physiotherapy at
the University of South Australia has undertaken a
review of the education provided to undergraduate
physiotherapy students concerning the physiotherapy
management of pre-term infants, and it now includes
The Inquiry document within its curriculum. As part of
this review, it was felt that there was an opportunity to
investigate the practices of final-year students before
and after further education concerning pre-term infant
chest percussion. This paper presents the skill components
demonstrated by final-year physiotherapy students before
and after a specific education session on pre-term infant
chest percussion and demonstrates the effectiveness of
practice on a simulated pre-term infant model in retaining
the key components of safe technique.
Methods
This study used a within-subject, repeated measures
design with a follow-up questionnaire. Subjects were
invited to perform chest percussion on a model pre-term
infant before and after an education session. A follow-up
questionnaire was administered 5 months later. Ethical
approval was obtained from the University of South
Australia’s Human Research Ethics Committee.
Subjects
All final-year Bachelor of Physiotherapy students at the
University of South Australia in 2001 were invited to
participate in this study. These subjects had no direct
clinical experience in the area of pre-term infant chest
percussion and, therefore, were felt to represent a group
of beginning practitioners with relevant prior knowledge
and skills in respiratory techniques, including percussion
and basic paediatric manual handling.
Subjects were included if they had successfully
completed the core courses for cardiorespiratory
(Cardiorespiratory Physiotherapy 300) and paediatric
(Pediatric Physiotherapy 300) physiotherapy
management in the previous year of the programme and
were capable and willing to provide informed consent.
The core courses included theoretical and 6-week
supervised clinical experience of predominantly adult
cardiorespiratory conditions and supervised clinical
experience of cardiorespiratory, neurological and
orthopaedic paediatric conditions. Specific theoretical
and practical experience of percussion were provided in
both of these core courses.
Subjects were excluded if they had previous
experience in chest physiotherapy or neonatology beyond
that included in the curriculum (previous qualifications
or employment in neonatal area), or prior knowledge of
the Inquiry into the Provision of Chest Physiotherapy
Treatment Provided to Pre-term Babies at the National
Women’s Hospital Between April 1993 and December
1994. In addition, subjects were excluded if they had a
temporary disability that could potentially interfere with
percussive technique, e.g. shoulder, elbow or wrist injury.
Materials
Two instruments were used to collect data: a pre-term
infant model was required to collect data on percussive
force (g/cm2); and a scoring system was required for
categorizing satisfactory or unsatisfactory technique.
The simulation model used in this project was based on
a plastic mannequin of similar size and appearance to
that of a pre-term infant. Modifications were made to the
neck to allow for greater head-on-neck movement, as
would be the case when dealing with a real pre-term
infant. To improve the similarity to a real pre-term infant
requiring chest percussion, the model was intubated
with an endotracheal tube and placed within a
humidicrib. The model was positioned a quarter off
prone with the right side up, supported by a rolled-up
towel anteriorly to allow percussion to be performed on
the posterior chest wall (Figure).
Percussive force was measured using an F-Scan sensor
(Tekscan, Boston, MA, USA) [11] and computer system
originally developed to monitor foot pressures during
gait. The F-Scan system includes a pressure-sensitive
insole, which consists of a Mylar substrate with 960
pressure cells aligned in a matrix formation arranged
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within a thin, flexible, plastic film [10]. This pressure
sensor was secured to the posterior aspect of the model
with a nylon body stocking. The sensor was connected to
a computer (CPU Intel Celeron-MMX 266 MHz; Santa
Clara, CA, USA) where force data were recorded as
g/cm2 and were downloaded directly into F-Scan
software (Tekscan) programmed to sample at 60 Hz for
1 minute. Data were saved as ASCII files and then
exported into Microsoft Excel for analysis [11].
The Tekscan system permits both automatic and
manual calibration of the pressure-sensing software. As
the scale of measures likely to be recorded during this
study were much lower than the weight of a walking
adult, the software was manually calibrated. A series of
known weights were placed in a random order in situ on
the pre-term infant model on separate days. Data were
recorded for 1 minute with each weight on the sensor.
Bending the pressure sole around the model resulted in
the production of electrical noise that was reduced using
the software editing function. The mean values for
calibration data recorded on each day were compared
using t tests (two-tailed) and regression analysis. No
significant difference (p = 0.277) and a high predictability
(R2 = 0.98) were calculated for the relationship between
known weight and calculated force data on consecutive
days.
Chest percussion is generally defined as “a downward
force rhythmically applied by the physiotherapist’s
cupped hands (or fingertips) to the patient’s thorax over
the involved lung segments” [12]. To date, no recognized
international protocol exists for the technical performance
of pre-term infant chest percussion. The Inquiry into the
Provision of Chest Physiotherapy Treatment Provided to
Pre-term Babies at the National Women’s Hospital
Between April 1993 and December 1994 included expert
consensus concerning current acceptable international
practice for performing pre-term infant chest percussion.
Given the lack of clear high-level evidence for the
efficacy of the technique [9], expert consensus is the
strongest level of evidence on which to determine the
technique components. Using the expert consensus
provided within The Inquiry document, a scoring system
was designed to determine whether or not subjects
demonstrated acceptable pre-term infant percussive
technique. Specific criteria and explicit operational
definitions were devised for each component of the
technique (Table 1). To obtain a positive response for
acceptable technique, subjects were required to
demonstrate effective head holding with no shoulder or
elbow movement and percussion using only the wrist or
fingers.
The reliability of the scoring system was determined
using test-retest methods prior to commencing data
collection for the main study. Ten qualified and registered
physiotherapists were videotaped performing 1 minute
of chest percussion on the model. In order to provide
diversity of possible techniques to test the scoring system,
this group was recruited from various areas of
physiotherapy management, including paediatric,
cardiorespiratory and musculoskeletal areas. These
physiotherapists were permitted to practise their
Figure. Model pre-term infant.
Table 1. Criteria and operational definitions for components of neonatal chest percussion
Component Criteria
Head holding Thumb and some fingers in contact with baby’s head or head cupped in hand
Head must not move off bed
Head must be controlled throughout entire technique (1 minute of testing)
Shoulder movement No elevation/flexion of the shoulder throughout technique
Horizontal movement is acceptable as is movement associated with repositioning
Elbow movement No movement, flexion or extension throughout technique
Movement associated with repositioning is acceptable
Wrist movement Wrist must be used as fulcrum of movement
Movement purely from fingers is acceptable
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technique until they felt comfortable and then they were
asked to percuss the model for 1 minute. No further
instructions were provided. This video was viewed
independently on two separate occasions by the two
researchers. On each occasion, the two researchers
assessed and scored each physiotherapist’s percussive
technique. The results were then compared using Chi-
squared analysis to determine intra-rater and inter-rater
reliability. No statistically significant differences were
calculated between the two examiners nor between tests
for each examiner (inter-rater for overall acceptable
technique between two assessors, degrees of freedom,
df = 1, χ = 0.037, critical value = 3.84; intra-rater for
individual components of the technique, df = 4, χ = 0.98,
critical value = 9.49), indicating that both the scorers and
the scoring system gave reproducible results.
Procedure
Baseline testing
All testing was completed by individual subjects in the
same room. Subjects who agreed to participate in the
study were provided with a brief explanation of the
testing procedure, provided written consent and
completed a screening questionnaire. Subjects fulfilling
any of the exclusion criteria were identified and did not
participate further. The pre-term infant model was
presented and subjects were given an opportunity to
practise percussing the model. When subjects indicated
that they were confident with their technique, a further
opportunity to ask questions or request clarification of
the test procedure was provided. No specific information
concerning how the percussive technique was to be
performed was provided. Subjects then commenced 1
minute of chest percussion while the principal examiner
(MH) scored each subject’s technique. At all times, the
subject was blind to on-screen display of the pressure
and scoring system.
At the end of 1 minute, the Tekscan system
automatically stopped recording and the subject was
asked to stop. At this point, the subject was reminded of
the importance of attending the education session and a
convenient time for post-education testing was
negotiated. This process, which took approximately 10
minutes, was repeated for all subjects.
Education session
A 20-minute education session was given to all final-
year physiotherapy students by the principal investigator
(MH) approximately 2 days after baseline testing had
been completed. This session was based on the Inquiry
into the Provision of Chest Physiotherapy Treatment
Provided to Pre-term Babies at the National Women’s
Hospital between April 1993 and December 1994. Details
of incorrect pre-term infant percussive technique,
specifically the use of shoulder and elbow movement
when percussing, lack of head holding and inappropriate
force, were detailed. A demonstration on the pre-term
infant model was also provided for both appropriate and
inappropriate percussive technique. The morbidity and
mortality data associated with the technique at NWH
and the recommendations from The Inquiry concerning
correct technique and forces were also presented.
Post education
Percussive force and technique were re-evaluated within
1 week of the education session by using the procedure
previously described. A follow-up questionnaire was
administered to all final-year Bachelor of Physiotherapy
students who had attended the education session,
irrespective of whether or not they had participated in
this study, 5 months after the education session. This
questionnaire required students to state the four main
components of safe pre-term infant percussive technique
and indicate whether they had participated in the study
earlier in the year. The questionnaire was distributed at
the end of a lecture session, completed, and returned to
the principal investigator prior to students leaving the
lecture room.
Data analysis
Descriptive details for each subject were recorded,
including age (mean and standard deviation, SD) and
gender. Categorical data for the scoring system were
recorded as YES/NO and were analysed using Chi-
squared tests. Subjects were required to demonstrate
four criteria for overall acceptable technique: head
holding, no shoulder movement, no elbow movement,
and appropriate wrist movement. If subjects fulfilled
each of these four criteria, they were recorded as having
satisfactory overall technique. The F-Scan software
calculated the mean and SD for the force applied over
each 1 minute data set. Both the mean percussive force
and changes in the variability (SD) of percussive force
applied pre- and post-education were analysed. Using
paired, one-tailed t tests (one-tailed in order to calculate
a directional change, that is, the change was expected to
be a decrease in force), comparisons of change in both
the mean and SD measures pre- and post-education
were calculated. The pre-education mean force data
were compared to the post-education mean force data,
and the mean of the SDs of force data pre-education
were compared to the mean of the SDs of force data post-
education. In all cases, a p value of less than 0.05 was
regarded as statistically significant. Microsoft Excel 1997
was used for all calculations and analyses.
Results
Thirty-nine subjects, 14 male and 25 female, volunteered
to participate in the study. Two subjects were excluded
due to non-attendance at the education session. These
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results are from 37 subjects (14 males and 23 females;
mean age, 21.35 ± 2.18 years) who attended both testing
sessions and the education session.
Table 2 presents the percentage and number of
subjects who satisfactorily fulfilled the technique criteria
during the pre- and post-education testing sessions. A
clear difference between overall acceptable technique
between pre- and post-education sessions (3% vs 97%)
was evident, and Chi-squared analysis demonstrated a
significant improvement in overall technique following
the education session (df = 4, χ = 41.39, critical value =
9.49 at α = 0.05).
Paired force data sets were available for 31 subjects
(10 males and 21 females; mean age, 21.45 ± 2.32 years).
Six subjects could not be included in the analysis of force
data due to incomplete data sets resulting from software
failure. There was a statistically significant difference
between pre- and post-education means (1.68 vs 0.29 g/cm2;
p = 0.04) and SDs (p = 0.04). This represents an 82.7%
reduction in mean force and an 84.3% reduction in SD.
Even though significant differences were found, a
retrospective power analysis was conducted in order to
confirm the sample size requirements and adequacy of
statistical power. The mean variation in force of
percussion was calculated as the mean of the SDs of all
results from pre-education force data. This data set was
chosen because it was likely to represent individual
variation in technique as demonstrated by naïve subjects.
The mean of the SDs was 0.11 g/cm2. To provide a Type
I error of 0.05, Type II error of 0.20 (statistical power of
80%), and a difference of 10% considered significant,
the sample size required was 12 subjects (SigmaStat,
Jandel Scientific, San Raphael, CA, USA). The sample
size used in this project actually allowed a Type II error
of less than 0.01 (approximate statistical power of 100%).
All final-year undergraduate physiotherapy students
were invited to participate in a follow-up questionnaire
regardless of whether they had participated in this study.
Forty-four students completed the follow-up
questionnaire, 23 of whom participated in the practical
pre-term infant percussion study. Table 3 presents the
percentage of subjects who cited each of the criteria
required for safe performance of pre-term infant chest
percussion.
Discussion
Prior to specific education concerning the pre-term infant
percussive technique, this sample of entry-level
practitioners did not demonstrate key safety requirements
for the technique of pre-term infant chest percussion.
While this may not be surprising, the results within the
specific categories comprising acceptable technique were
less predictable. The most obvious deficiency in
satisfactory technique within this current study was the
lack of head holding, with only one subject meeting this
criterion. However, subjects performed better than might
be expected in terms of upper-limb restraint in that all
subjects (100%) met the requirement for shoulder
movement, while 24 (65%) and 26 (70%) subjects met
the requirements for elbow and wrist movement. Previous
studies concerning acquisition of motor skills confirm
that where new tasks require the scaling of performance,
such as estimating the size of limb movement required to
perform a given novel task, prior experience of similar
motor tasks are effectively transferred into the novel skill
[13]. In addition, cognitive theories of learning suggest
that effective adult learning can be encouraged by linking
new knowledge to prior knowledge, using the new
knowledge in new situations and in realistic contexts
[14]. Given the fact that all subjects had previous
Table 2. Satisfactory performance of each technique criterion presented as percentage and number of subjects
Head held No shoulder No elbow Satisfactory Acceptable
movement movement wrist movement technique
Pre-education (n = 37) 3% (1) 100% (37) 65% (24) 70% (26) 3% (1)
Post-education (n = 37) 97% (36) 100% (37) 95% (35) 95% (35) 97% (36)
Table 3. Follow-up questionnaire results for identifying components of safe neonatal percussive technique for
final-year students
Head held No shoulder No elbow Satisfactory
movement movement wrist movement
Study participants (n = 23) 23 (100%) 2 (9%) 4 (17%) 14 (61%)
Non-participants (n = 21) 16 (76%) 2 (9.5%) 1 (5%) 7 (33%)
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experience of, and had successfully completed the
theoretical and clinical requirements for, cardio-
respiratory and paediatric components of the bachelors’
programme, it appears that at least some knowledge and
skill transference occurred within the “known” skill
(percussion) and “new” context (pre-term infant patient).
While it is unclear whether all four components for
satisfactory technique are equally important in terms of
reducing the risk of excessive force, The Inquiry reported
that percussive force is a direct result of the operator’s
technique, with inappropriate technique involving the
use of shoulder or elbow resulting in greater forces [1].
Within The Inquiry document (page 60), the forces
recorded when an expert witness demonstrated their
pre-term infant percussive technique by percussing an
ambubag connected to a manometer reached a maximum
of 15 cmH2O, as opposed to the 15 to 60 cmH2O generated
when an inappropriate amount of shoulder and elbow
movement was involved. Hence, it is reasonable to
presume that the reduction in mean force and variability
of force that was observed in the current study relates
not only to improved technique overall but also to a
heightened cautiousness in applying the percussive
technique. The forces generated either on an ambubag
or on a plastic simulated pre-term infant are unlikely to
accurately reflect the forces generated within biological
tissue, so the issue of what range of force results in
effective airway clearance is still unknown and, perhaps
more importantly, the role of neonatal percussion in
airway clearance and improving pulmonary function is
yet to be proven.
A limitation to this study is the lack of assessor
blinding, that is, the same researcher assessed the
percussive technique both pre- and post-education,
raising the possibility that the expectation of an improved
technique may have influenced these results. In
retrospect, this study would have been strengthened by
including a blind assessor to score each student’s
percussive technique without knowing whether it was
pre- or post-education. This could be accomplished by
videotaping each student’s percussive technique (pre-
and post-education) and then randomly ordering the
videotape sequences of all students.
Physiotherapists are able to perform a number of
potentially hazardous techniques such as cervical
manipulation and tracheal suctioning. The controversies
surrounding the performance of such hazardous
techniques include the level of evidence that these
techniques produce advantageous health outcomes, what
constitutes an appropriate level of education in order to
enable practitioners to safely and competently carry out
these techniques, and access to appropriate practical
experience – especially in small client populations or
where the prevalence of specific clinical conditions
warranting specific techniques is low [15]. One such
area is physiotherapy management of respiratory
conditions in pre-term infants. Universally, critically
unwell or unstable pre-term infants are managed in
highly specialized, small, tertiary-based units. While
physiotherapists are routinely employed in some units,
access by undergraduate physiotherapy students under
the supervision of more senior clinicians or educators is
limited and, therefore, direct practical clinical experience
of techniques such as pre-term infant percussion cannot
be guaranteed as part of undergraduate training.
The development of appropriate knowledge and
specific skills such as pre-term infant percussion must
therefore rely on educational experiences other than
direct clinical experience. Following one education
session, the subjects showed a statistically significant
improvement in technique and a reduction in both
mean force and variability of force. While the education
provided to subjects in this study was purely verbal and
did not include any of the recognized requirements for
effective education, such as specific practice and feedback,
a consistent improvement in all subjects’ performance of
the technique was demonstrated. Knowledge of the
critical component of the technique, head holding, was
still evident 5 months after the education session. Given
that the information provided during the education
session explicitly outlined the devastating social, ethical
and medico-legal outcomes for the families of the 13 pre-
term infants and associated medical and allied health
staff, it is not surprising that the specific technique-
related knowledge was retained due to the relevance for
the impending professional practice of these final-year
physiotherapy students. However, of greater interest is
the fact that students who attended the education session
but did not participate within the study (n = 21), that is,
did not have direct experience with percussing the
neonatal model, were less likely to identify the key
safety features of performing pre-term infant percussion
for three of the four criteria [participating students vs
non-participating students: head holding, 100% (n = 23)
vs 76% (16); no elbow movement, 17% (4) vs 5% (1);
appropriate wrist movement, 61% (14) vs 33% (7)].
While the general wording of this questionnaire might
have impacted upon the answers provided by the
students, it is more likely that practical experience coupled
with the educational session encouraged greater retention
of the key safety issues.
The use of patient simulation as an adjunct to direct
clinical experience is commonplace within undergraduate
physiotherapy curricula. Simulations may include paper
scenarios, role plays, anatomical and virtual computer
models and practice of technical skills upon peers.
Treadwell and Grobler (2001) contend that “simulated
skills training has the advantage of creating a safe forum
for learning in a controlled environment, which helps
the trainee become competent in procedures before
progressing to actual contact with live patients” [16].
The findings of this current study suggest that, in addition
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to assisting the development of specific components of
technical skills, the inclusion of both active involvement
(practice) based on transference of prior knowledge and
technical skill combined with new specific theoretical
knowledge resulted in more specific and longer retention
of key components than provision of specific theoretical
knowledge alone.
Conclusion
The outcomes from this study demonstrate that
knowledge and technical skills such as percussion and
the importance of head holding within other areas of
undergraduate training do not transfer well into new
contexts such as pre-term infant management. The
development of safe and competent treatment skills may
be limited by direct access to appropriate clinical
situations, but judicious use of patient simulations
combined with current theoretical knowledge has the
potential to improve retention of key safety requirements.
In terms of the specific technique of pre-term infant
percussion, practising physiotherapists and educators
need to avail themselves of the Inquiry into the Provision
of Chest Physiotherapy Treatment Provided to Pre-term
Babies at the National Women’s Hospital in New Zealand
between April 1993 and December 1994, as the outcomes
and recommendations in this document may be used as
a legal precedent.
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